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Federal judge says Troutman action creases given to some uni~ representatives and admin~ rponths.. er, 'Troutman's lawyers 

versity administrators: istration. Clemson's lawyers also have refused demands fat can!t;go:;f9rward until 4th Circuit rules Troutman ~so' alleged in Clemson asked Perry to agreed, to' take' their i re~ the return of records' held 
',1,.: •. ', ••.\. 

.--i.;:.-.. . ,,~,,~\ : <: his sUit that increases in tu- halt proceedings in the que st s for ,s anc t i0 ns by Troutman, ineluding 
~I;C'< -"th',,-· ,', ' By n,..,1~"'1 , 'I'" '" ,', told both $ides in a hearing ition and fees ,at Clemson' case until it$, appeal can be, against Troutman and his any, copies of the files on 

CAPlTALBOOAU Thursday afternoon. ' weren't justified by cuts in ,heard by the 4th U.S. Cir- lawyers to the appeals. the disk. 
tcsmit~ @greenvillenews.com Perry also attempted to state appropria~,ions, an~ c~t Court of Ap~eals ,in court as well.. At times, the judge' 

referee a resolution of a that, truste~? ~oa.rded Richmond. The ~versltr . The sc.hool thIS, week pounded his desk and told ' COLUMBIA - u.s. 
dispute between lawyers in cash D;om tUltlOn mCl~ases h~s appealed P~ITY: s ~ecI- ~ed n:0tions see~g to lawyers that ·he was gomg Senior District Court 
the, case over records to bu~l~ an unr:estnl;ted SIan not ,to dismiSS t~e disqualify, Troutman s 4lw- to 'resolve the matter. "{Judge 'Matth'ew 'Perry on 
Clemson alleges were $80 million fund. case, argwng the school IS yex:s from the case after a1- am looking to you to act Thursday agreed to stay 
"misappropriated" by the T~e trustees an~ school an arm of the state and legmg that tJ.1ey have re- l'ke gentleme d thproceedings in a lawsuit' . offiCIals have derued any. therefore cannot be sued peatecUy derued demands , I . n an e

against Clemson Universi~ former exe,cutIve secre- wrongaoing. They $aid in under a federal statu;te at by Clemson for' tmiversity true" profe~slOna1s that you 
ty by its former board e~ tary, Eugen~. Troutman. court filings Troutman im':' issue in the lawsuit. records they say, are held are, he s<ud. 
ecutive secretary until But the :two sldes,wa~ed properly circumvented the Troutman's lawyers by Troutman. Troutman's lawyers left 
after an appeal is heard on a~ay fran: the heanng WIth trustees' policy manual by have asked the appeals They haye argued that the headng with the under~ 
his decision not to dismiss different ,Ideas of what was. ,reorganizing the Internal' court to dismiss the 'appeal, while Troutman's lawyers ,standing that they would 
the case. agreed to., Auditing Division and that labeling it "frivolous.:': If the agreeq in September to provide a list ofthe records 

"It is appropriate' this Troutman's lawsuit a1- he failed to establish and appeals court disagree's, turn over a disk of files cop~ at issue to Clemson, while 
court stay the matter in leges he lost his job, in maintain effective working hearing the ,appeal'could ,'i~d from 'a _Cleins0n laptop Clemson's lawyers said 
this case pending resolu~ part, after he spoke out ,relationships with mem- delay any furtherproc<e.ed~ he used"Jqe!ore, he ,erased they expect to have all the 
tion of the appeal," Perry about "excessive" salary in- b.ers of the board, faculty ings' before 'Perry for the file'~ from the comput- recor-ds in addition to a list. 


